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suppressed Chicago Times.
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Cincinnati was unk hv re!..--

20th loss over twenty kii!.-J- .

Burnside has jirohibite.l the . iirul.M .f
tho New York Herald and 1,1. n'a;;-- Tim.-- .;,
his department.

t : i .. iinicoin, m speaking ot no..--

Tl tho 'Mississippi, said he e; '

results, but was prepared for tl.e v,

Arrivals from Havana brie.; r-

capture of Puebla and the whob' M

by the French.
In the battle of Champion II;::,

a regiment composed prineipallv o

and known i'S the Pieachcr He
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tn.
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e l the be'
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i'xi"an a! :..

:i the :Mtl.,
' yn.e;. ,

ua
nearly annihilated. The rebels f.n;;l.t , i:h m

reckless gall.iiitry. A rc'tment of (ie irgiatu
refused to rclrent or T!e-- we:
nearly all killed where th-- y ,!d.
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The Two Addresses A Contrast.
Tho New York World thus comments

on the addresses of Lee and .Hooker t
their respective armies, after the late
battles, which, strangely enough, ap-
peared in the papers on the same day;

By & most unhappy coincidence tho
congratulatory orders ot Generals
Hooker and Lee appeared to. iu
yesterday's newsj apers. Tho publi-
cation oi these two documents siu:uUa.
ncously will do the North almost us
much discredit and the South as much
credit iu Kuropo as tin; result of s

on the KappahantKu k. It, is
the late of many ;t brave and capable
nation and army to be defeated, but to
be untruthful, and false when the occa-
sion demands honesty, resignation, and
a loyal hopefulness in adversity, will
(tlfrn against, us every civilized nation
on earth. No honest and fair minded
man can have read these two orders
yesterday without grief and pain and
shame. It can no longer be denied if,

is patent to the whole 'world that t
men, morally and mentally.

f.ro at the head of the wrong i.
overii-men- t

and the wrong army.

Walk down Brond sire-1- , Kich-mon-

any morning j ou will see ono
or more cars densely packed with mo.-kcts- ,

knapsacks, can toons, cartridg.
boxes the ennnrum H'JhmiM of a tio'c!
from which a reat army has beeo
driven. Day ailer day, and all da
long, these spoils, are being emptied
into wagons, to be carried to the pro-
per repositories, and furnished up for
future use. Along the sidewalks of
the same street you behold broken caia;-sons- ,

limber chests, wheels, axles and
dilapidated wagons in great quantities.
Yet Hooker's rtien came over without
baggage."

S&Fla reply to mi enquiry, Mr
Moramingor has given the opinion that
a personal indorsement certifying that
tho interest on an interest bearing Con

fedorate note has been paid up to a c:r
tain date, is legaj, and will stop interest
up to tbat time ; also, that eiu-'- indorse-

ment will not invalidate the note.

Bobtox, May 13.--The- 54tb Massa-cuusotte- s

colored regiment was to
day presented with four regimental
colors. Presentation fipewohes were
mado by Governor Andrew, who said
he was identified with tho regime-n- r

and stood or fell with its histo ry as t
mau and a magistrate.

112, The 20th of May is ea:iv
the Kwtoratjon Day, becreire, in 1 '', Charl
,11 wu brought buck to r,i;.:.a-..i- . and refto;i
to the thronp of his ances'.-r- ? ! W'
f Enclard peopln r - ik Vavr? ar j cal

apples i'rrilt'l in tbir bar-.- in rcmnv.-nerati.ii-

of the concealment of K'ir.e l'e..irb..i jo an eii.
tree at B'.scobel, after his d.l'.-a- t by i"rr.:nwe;;,
at tho battle of Worcester. Do . :' i, I

B?3fc. Among the cargo of a st.inmev

which recently reached Charleston, are
several cotton card machines, witb a

supply of wire, which v,:ll b- put in

operation immediately. .
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